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Cook Is S o m e Cook Ufll I AMCTTT IS
friend. Miss Moore goe to California
for tho benefit of bnr health. She
was formerly of Oregon City, and Is t a IIILLfuliLI ILLOCALS j

service since early summer and, sta-
tioned at Camp Lewis, has retprned to
his home at Mount Pleasant, having
received his honorable discharge. He
Is the son of 0. M. MclJowell of Mount

daiiKhtor of Mr. and Mrs Luther artner Gels Married
.

BACKING THE SALVATION ARMY

Elks Receive Great Praise for Work in
Drives of Mercy

Pleasant.

Needs a New Home
Henry Thoeny of Redland, was

among the Oregon City visitors Mon
Much amusement was created atday. Mr. Thoeny has been unable to

coin, to this city on Saturday, as Is

his usual custom, owing to the high
the court house a few days ago by the

Moore, now of Vancouver.

Mrs. M. K. Graves, who has rcMldod
for many yearn at Cannuiah, and who
ha been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Hmjth of that place, loft for Portlund
Tuesday evening, where she will spoud
the remnliiitor of tho wlntnr with her
daughter, Mm. Clyde Drlicoll. Mr. and
Mm. Drlscoll have been making their
home at Wasco, Oregon, but havo d

a homo nt 1214 Glenn Avenue,
North, Portland, v.horo they are to
makfl their homo.

arrest' of County Recorder Noe who George F. Thompson, principal of
water In the northern part of tha was recently married.
ity. William (Hill) Cook, who has batch

the Itoulton school near St. Helens,
has been spending the week-en- d at
hi home at Willamette. While at
home Mr. Thompson made a number
of Improvements to his property. Be

R. W. Hill, who arrived In Oregon
ed with Noe for some time at Glad-

stone, was the plaintiff in the case
and he swore out a complaint and
Sheriff Wilson made the "arrest."

Ity recently with his family from
aldwoll, Idaho, has purchased the
rospect Poultry Farm at Crescent Cook alleged that tha marriage of

UldKo, and taken possession. This
irmnrly was owned by J. K. Itryant.

Noe cast a slur on his cooking and It
looked like Noe was not satisfied with
It. Still another complaint was that

sides having taught school for many
years he has also devoted much of his
tlmo to horticulture, and he has grub-

bed and cleared his land at Willam-

ette and planted this to fruit tree and
berry plants, besides having some of
the ground in garden. Mr. Thompson

Mr, and Mm. J. P. Cook of Boise,
Idaho, who have boon In Oregon City
a guest of Mr. and Mm, Churlos
Tooso of Fourteen! h and Water
MtrnotH, and also visiting at tha noma
of Mr. and Mm. Homer Toozo at Frog
Pond, In tho Htafford tounlry .left for
tholr horn Wednesday morning. Mr
Cook wiik tonchor of tho Canoiiitth
school 33 year ago, and Mm. ('(ink
wag tho daughter of Mr. unit Mm.
Wnlhnndl, former resident of Ore

m City. Mr. Welhmeil wn county
tronaurer of Clncknmu county for sev-eni- l

term while residing hero. It him
boon ninny year since boih Mr. and
Mm. Cook havo visited hero, and worn
surprised at tlm Krowth of the city,
Hlnco tholr doparturo tho lluwlry m

por mill ha Iji'imi cruel (), nnd also
tliH paper mill on thu West Hide wa

otilurtiml. At tho tlmo of tholr nml-lii-

tmro tho Wllluuietlo mill wus
In opttrullini, Tho On-Ko- City woolen
mill Iiiui also enlarged It plant, Mr.
('Nik say It U surprising how (hi
Hit lo rlty ha chiiugml during tlm past
few yam

llert Harvey, a formur bookkeeper
for tho Oregon City wmilrn iiiIIIh, who

a one of flit flrat young men from
Clackamas county to enter tho tor- -

Mrs. John Watson f Yodorvllle, on Noe neglected to inform him of the

From Collier's
So they went to the Grand Lodge of

the Elks. And the Elks, who had
been hearing from their local lodges,
greeted them with enthuslalsm. In
more than fifty cities the Elks took
complete charge of that drive no-

tably In Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Kan-
sas City, and St. Louis.

They paraded the streets; they got
tip circuses. They left the Salvation
Army people, who really had enough
to do with their regular work, free,
and guaranteed the money.

'They saw us through," says Col-

onel W. A. Mclntyre, who is at the
head of the army's New York office.
"We're still a little dazed by all they
did for us. We never could have got
the money without them. We couldn't
ask them for anything they didn't give
us. Usually we didn't have a chance
to ask. They took hold of our drive
magnificently. There aren't words

pp roach lug marriage and he wasthe Willamette Valley Southern, ar-

rived In OrcKon City Saturday, and Is very much surprised. The complaint
was made out by District Attorney

Itouiild Itynn, who has been at tho
Ityan homo at OliidHtonn alnco the
ChrlHlma holidays, has roljruod to
Halem, whoro ho will ritiuiuo his atu-d- i

at Ilia Salem high school. Ho I

provident of the student body and
cadet captain of tho institution. Ills
brother, Marshall, who Is a graduate
of the hU-,- school of Haleiii, has re-

cently returned from Corvallla, where
be had been at tho Htudent Army
TralnliiK Camp.

sand, and Brown beat all records in
reaching the coast.

More money, in cash, kept coming
to him. He stayed out there for weeks,
and for a time the Elks were the only
people who had any cash at all tor re-
lief work the banks being closed.

Brown tell one story of that time.
He and a lot of other relief workers,
went Into a little town on the penin-
sula that had been left an utter wreck.
Brown spoke last at a meeting that
wa organized.

"The others passed around slips on
which people could write down what
they needed," Brown says. "It was
fine and it was all they could do. But
when It was my turn I opened a
satchel I had and slapped down five
thousand dollars in bills.

"'There's what the Elks can do,
Mr. Mayor!' I said. 'We happen to
have the cash. Go to it!' "

The Elks contributed and sent in
four hundred carloads of food to

And they raised so much
money that Brown couldn't spend it,
and out of the surplus a fund was es-

tablished that the Elks have used ever

g;iest for a few days at the horns
has selected only the best of varieties
of berries and fruit trees. He has de-

voted much of his time to collecting
data of important events, and every

of Mr. and Mm, Herbert Robblns of Gilbert L. Hedges and everyone at the
court house participated In the Joke.larrlson street.

Cook and Noe have batched at the printed article that be could secure
Miss Hoffman of Oregon City, Route Gladstone home for some time and on the Spanish American war he has

1, underwent an oporutlon at the Ore Bill was always the cook and many a
fine banquet he has set to their manygon Cll hospital Wednesday morning

for appendicitis. The operation was friends on different occasions. Ile

In bis library. It was during the time
of the Illness of his mother la the
East before coming West that he com-

menced to gather data for his library-an-

be has now about 100 volumes,
says he does not blame Noe for getperformed by Dm. If. H. and Guy

Mount. ting married but he feels that he has
strong enough in praise of the Elks.een left out in the cold and is now well bound, of Important events that

II. W. Truoulood or, Oswego, wul

First Lieutenant J. Tuvlor, a for.

inor Oregon City young inuii, who ha
been stationed as an Inslructor at the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute at
lUnckslmrK, VIikIiiIii, bus been visit-
ing his father, 1. 1). Taylor, of tills city.
1 1 also visited his brother. Walter
Taylor and W. K. Taylor, of Puitluud,

'They're a wonderful lot It's notlooking for a new home although he
has been Invited to remain with the

he and his mother have taken from
newspapers and magazines, and theseamong thosB to visit In Oregon City quite a new thing for them to help

us. I remember, once, years ago, they
held their Grand Lodge In Buffalo.

are all Indexed, and show considerablehappy bride and groom.Wednesday, lie has Just received his
honorable discharge from the service.v loo. la now on hi way to Glbraltor, work on the part of Mrs. M. M. ThompAttorney William Hammond got so

And at the same time we were havingson, and her son, George F. Thompent!i.i;if:d over the Joke that he got since to give quick relief In case of
disaster.W. K. Itonney, one of the pYomineiitbefore leaving Monday evening for

Omaha, Nebraska, where ho enters festival and trying to raise someson. After the death of his motherii fy along a poetical Hue with the
sidents of Clackamas county, whose Mr. Thompson continued his work In They helped in the game way at thei lowing results:

home Is In the Colton district, was Intho serli-- of t!io Vulon Pacific Hull-roa-

company.

money. We had a hnrdy-gurdy- , among
other things. Well, a lot of those Elks
Just took that hurdy-gurd- y away from

POOR BILL adding to his library, and now values
Oregon City on business Monday.

according to a letter Just received by

hla parents, Mr, and Mm. A. II. Har-
vey of tho Twlllkiit aectlun. Bert la

on tho U. 8. 8. Wtllumullc, and lia

rwonlly arrived In New York City
from Mare laland. Ho write an Inter-

esting doacrlptlon of hla travel
through tho I'anama Canal and tho
place ho ha visited alnco untiring

time of the Dayton floods In 1913, and
after the forest fires in Minnesota
last autumn.

Said Bill to Glbb: "This sure Is the It priceless. He has Insured the books
us. They kept It going for three daysthat now fill the library he has builtlife,Captain W. K. Hempstead, who re W. A. Carlson of Beaver Creek, was and night! They charged a dollar aat bis little home. And at Christmas no. soldier's chilNo kicks, no cuffs, no worry of wife:cently rocelvM hU honorable dis ride, and every Elk must have ridden dren lacked Christmas cheer. House- -Just sit and thlnK and smoke youramong those to transact business In

Oregon City Tuesday. Mr. Carlson Ischarge from tho army, after a 17-
dozen times. They went all overcigar,month service, resumed hi practice breeder of Guernsey cattle. town in it We'd never seen as muchAnd come when you please without OF money as they handed over to us."here the latter part of tho week, and

baa rented two rooms In tho Ilarcluy family Jar."Mr. and Mm. James Schwartz, of It isn't a new thing for the Elks to
building, one of whlt h Is a surgery, Bald Glbb to Bill: "With you I agree,Redland, are In Oregon City as guests

of Mr. and Mm. Herbert N. RobblnsCaptain Hempstead ha been coiuim t-- BY FALLThis single life is the life for me.
ed wit)) tho Coast Artillery since en i Harrison street. You cook the meal and bring on your

turn In and help in an emergency,
either. Back in 1906, when the news
of the disaster in San Francisco was
flashed over the wires, "Bobb" Brown
of Louisville, was Grand Exalted Rul

terlng toe service, ile ha taken up Ford,

Investigations by the local
lodges of the Elks took care of that
Christmas ha been a great Elk time
always. Every lodge has sent mem-
bers around, hunting up kids 8anta
Claus was pretty sure to overlook.
And on Christina morning there'd be
a basket, with dolls and sleds and
oranges and candy. After Christmas
there would be, as a rule, too, mora
permanent help something to Insure
the future. But the Elks think kids
ought to have a good time Christmas,
and hang the expense!

Don't yon rather like these Elks?

hi residence at Gladstone. Hans Sydell of Redland, one of the I'll furnish the house and one-hal- f the L! IT
board." er of the order. He caught the first

well-know- farmers of that section,
was among those to transact buslneestl. I.e Hardline, who arrived In Oro- -

train for Chicago .wiring Fred RobinNow, Bill's a Cook In name and inhere Monday.Km City with hi wife and little dauxh
deed, Ellis Donovan, who is rooming at

son, then as now grand secretary, to
have five thousand dollars in cash and
tickets on the Overland Limited ready

He did his best his comrade to feed;Mm. Arthur llornsbuh and children

tho naval service, llert waa ready to
ho mustered out of anrvk-o-, with all
baggage roady for chocking for hi
homo In Oregon City, but on tho day
for Imivlng be waa notified by the
superior officer that all tlm crew wa
to bo retained for another trip. Tha
iappolutmMit of Mr. Harvey mid

of the crew waa great,
i they are now looking forward to
.utlvlng thnlr honorablo discharge
on tholr return to New York or at
ao other port.

, Minn Margaret Krmuiiiel, who ha
been with tho Home Tele-

phone company for a number of year,
haa resigned her position aa chief r

and accepted a portion with
tho I'aclflc telephone company aa sten-

ographer and tK.okkeeper. Ml Krum-iiie-

position with the Homo Tolo-phon- e

company Jin been filled by
Mra. Kato Harrington, who hiia alo

ter, Virginia, from Taconia, Wah , to
spend th holiday with his parents,
Mr. and Mm. George A. Harding, Is

the Electric Annex on Sixth and Main
lie filled him full every night andof darken, accompanied by Miss for him. Robinson gave him ten thou- -streets, met with an accident Monday

afternoon that he will not care to remorn,Mary llottemlller, were In Oregon CityImproving from dim illness, and w:i
With salads, meat, potatoes and comSaturday.able to be out for the first time Buu peat. Donovan had lost his key and be

lieved he could make his way to hisBut Glbb then failed his bargain toE. Larson, one of the prominent
day. Mr. Hur.ll ig. soon after arriving
hero, became 111 with Influenza, and
his little daughter was also taken ill

room from the bath room by stepping LIVE .WIRES LAUNCH EHIGH WATERS RECEDkeep,resident of Itedland, was among those
transacting busbies In Oregon City One week-en- night while Bill was across the skylight of the J. C. Penny

store below. Donovan was not as surewith tho same disease. asleep,Tuesday. footed as he though for the next CAMPAIGN FOR WARHI promise thrown to the winds torMm. Mooro of Damascus, Is In Ore thing be knew he was in the office oflife.C. Williams, one of the prominent
PAPER MILLS START

SMALL DAMAGE DONE

Dr. A. C. Stewart on the opposite sidegon City, where she will remain for
a few weeks. Mm. Moore reports that Ile stole away and married a wife.young fanners of Oregon City. Route of the street, where he had been car
most of the cases of Influenza at Dam 1, wa among the local visitors Satur Poor Bill: Poor Bill! a much wiser ried, and as a result of the fall through

been connected with thl company for ascus are Improving, but for several day. man, the skylight to the floor below. He is
suffering from many bruises and a badweeks that Uttlo settlement had Its Now lives his life as best he can.

a, number of year. Ml 'Naldecn
Hlanchurd of Gladstone, Iiuh accepted D. F. LeFevre, prominent resident. hare of the dreaded disease. Mr He's vowed he'll find himself a good gash on his head.

The water is receding rapidly, andOrganization of the War Memoriala position a an operator with the. of Mllw-aukle-
, was among those toMoore family was among tnose at mate,

the river is now getting into its naturIt was during the busy time of the
Penny store when Donovan made hisflirted. She has recently returnod transact business In Oregon City Tues Now girls, look out, he's setting his Association of Clackamas county was

officially launched Tuesday by a comday.from Marshfleld, where she has been bait. al state, while in the northern part
of the city it has about disappeared.mittee named from the Live Wires ofvisiting.

the Commercial Club, with M. D.1 lay ne Howard, who Is connected The Crown Willamette Palp ft Pa
Latourette as its chairman, E. E,

entrance by way of the celling. Glass
flew in all directions, and Donovan, in
the center of it, and as the employes
rushed to his assistance they found
the young man unconscious and lying
In a pool of blood, from the gash In

with the Mullno Flouring mills, was per company started its big plantMm. Henry McKInuey and young IN SOCIETY CIRCLES Brodie, secretary, and W. R. Kirk, B,In Oregon City on business Monday.son, Harding McKInuey, who have Tuesday morning, and all employes
were on hand after a few days off.T. McBaln, Rev. C. H. L. Chandlerbeen In Oregon City, where they have

and A. E. Rugg as other members.been icuost of Mrs. MrKlnney's par Charleg Meldrum of Meldrum sta A wedding was solemnized In Ore The Hawley Pulp ft Paper companyhis head. It is planned by the committee toents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hard tion, waa among those to transact gon City on Sunday afternoon, Janu has also started its wheels into opera

Hom Tolophone company, and la now
fllllnjf tho position formerly held by
Mra. Harrington.

Prlvato Hush Walln, a former real-den- t

of Oregon City, who hua been In

Franco, and who ha Just returned
from overseas, vlalted his grandmoth-
er. Mm. R. W. I'orter of Gladstone,
Sunday, l'te. Walla la for tho present
xtattoned at Camp Lewis, and la a
momber of tho Slot Division, that waa
to go to the flatting Hue ubout the
tlmo tho nniilHtleo wrh signed. Ills
homo Is at Modesto, Cul.. and ho will
probably go to tho rrOMldto, Sun Fran-

cisco, to bo niUKtered out. Mra. Walls
nnd little child lmvo been In Port

Donovan recently arrived In Oregon
City from Lebanon, and Is employed use the banking districts as units, asIng, left fur their home at ltuker. Ore business in Oregon City Monday. ary 19, 1919, the culmination of a pret tion, and the 300 men reported forwa done in the several Liberty Loanty little romance, participated in by duty Tuesday morning.In the paper mills.goo, Monday evening. Mrs. McKinney

and son have fully recovored from Bond campaigns and the following capK. R. Lock and son of Redland The young man is recovering from There was no damage to either paone of Uncle Sam's boys, and a for-
mer Oregon City young woman. The tains were named In the seven banktheir Illness, having suffered from In were among those to transact business the effects of the fall, and he will be

ing districts of Clackamas county andfluen.a. shortly after tholr arrival bride Is Miss Elsie Vowles, born inIn Oregon City Monday, able to resume his position in a few
per mill during tha high water, al-

though the water entered several de-

partments of both.hero. London, coming to Oregon City fouj asked to meet here next Tuesday af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock: Canby, W. H.
days.

Andrew Swnnson of Boring, one of yearn ago from England, having travel There was no accident during theBair; Milwaukie, Philip Strelb; Esta- -Rev. Sna.ildlng of Pullman. Wash. the well known farmers of that place, ed extensively through Europe be
flood, but Mr. Rivers, one of the emcada, H. C. Stephens; Molalla, Johnwas In this city Monday. fore taking up her residence In Clackhas been In Oregon City as the gueat

of Mr. and Mm. J. C. Cochran of
TWO MEN ARE

COMMITTED TO
land during Mr. Wall's absence, where araas county. The bridegroom is Will R, Cole; Wilson ville, E. R. Gunzel;

Oregon City, L. Adams; Sandy, W. A.Twelfth and Washington streota. Ilev lam F. Stnggs of Carthage, MissouriJohn Iteatle of Heaver Creek, was

ployes of the Chase ft Linnton com-

pany's plant, who owns and resides
on a boat house had a narrow es-

cape. His little house was moored near
the mouth of the Abernethy creek,

Proctor.Spanieling, who Is pastor of the Pros who was with the spruce division staamong those to transact business in STATE ASYLUM
they havo been gueiitii of Mm. Wall's
parents.

Henry R. Kruao, son of Mr. and
Mm. O. A. Kruso of Mount Pleasant.

Oregon City Monday.byterlnn church, camo to this city to
preside at the baptismal of his young
grandson. Joan Cochran. The baptis WESTERN PEOPLE

tioned at Vancouver Barracks. The
young couple had met but twice, and
the courtship has been done mostly
by correspondence, as the bride has

Mrs. Fisher of Redlund, ac
mal took place at the Presbyterian

when the swift current of tha Willam-
ette tore it from its moorings. The
craft was floating toward Portland
when Rivera awoke from his slumber.

companied by her daughter, were In ARE MARRIED INCarl Erickson, a residcut of FalW
View, was taken Into pustody Monday
bv Sheriff Wilson :ind was examined

church Inst Sunday morning, been spending the past three monthsOrogon City Tuesday.
who a few days ago, loft for Berkeley,
Cullfornla, whom ho Ih to resume hla
Htudles nt tho Vnlverslty of Califor-
nia, has written his parents while en

with her brother in California. WASHINGTON, D.C He rushed to tha door of the boatby Dr. Meissner for sanity and com-Hrs. If. S. and Guy Mount received The wedding, which has been keptL. L. Swartz of Redland, was among
nitted to the asylum and taken Salemword Wednesday from their nephew-routo saying thoy were delayed for a secret,- - was announced Saturday house and called for help. Several par-

ties nearby hearing the man's franticthose transacting business in Oregon
Major Frank Mount, who Is In FranceHomo time nenr Grant Pbbs owing to Monday night. Corporal Howard Zinser, formerlyCity Saturday.
saying that he would leave for the of this city, eldest son of Mr. anda big bind slide. On tho train nnd al

ho going to tho Unlvorslty wore Hun United Stages February 20, and after
call, rushed to his aid, and managed to
lasso the house, and brought him to
safety. Rivers is a good swimmer, but
says the current was too swift for him

1,. sieoert or Aurora, was among
The man has an idea that he

is being followed by strangers and
they have him hypnotized and through
this medium they are talking to him

Mrs. J. C. Zinser, the former for
those to transact business In Oregon some time county school superinten

morning, and came as a complete sur-
prise to the friends of the young cou-

ple. The marriage ceremony was per-

formed at 4 o'clock In the St. Paul's
Episcopal church, with Rev. C. H. L.
Chandler, rector, officiating. The
bride is a member of the church. She
was attired in an attractive traveling
suit and hat to match.

City Tuesday.
hla arrival In tho States would go
dlroct to Camp Lewis, Wash, Here he
will be mustered out of service, and
will return to Oregon City to resume

ry and Hurley Stevens, formerly of

Oregon City, hous of Mm. Pwirl

Stevens of Portland, and grandsons
of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Slovens of this

to attempt it and the water was cold.and giving him commands.
J. Norgreen, who was taken into cusMrs. Mary Rogers of Aurora, Rout

dent of Clackamas county, sad Miss
Emma Moore were united in marriage
at Washington, D. C, January 7, and
are to make their future home in that

tody Saturday night by Night Officerhis medical profession.city. 3, was among the Oregon City visitors ENTERTAINMENTWednesday. Surfus, was taken to the asylum Mon
day. He had escaped. from the instituErnest Mass, who has been In the The bride Is a niece of Lady CochKenneth Nelson, tho son of city at 1642 Hobart street.
tion the first of the year and had beennavy, haa returnod to his homeMrs. Charles Nelson, who recently Mrs, Buck of Greenwood, was The bride was a former teacher in

AT MILWAUKIE
ADDS TO FUNDin Washington most of the time since

ran of Iondon, and she expects to be
her guest In the near future. She made
her home in Clackamas county for

mot with an accident, whon ho fell among those to transnct business here
He asked the officer for a bed in theThursday.

a Washington grade school for two
years, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Moore, reside at Pullman, Wash.

Oregon City. Ho Is the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mass, and he will
resume bis position with the Oregon
City woolen mills. Ife was connected

four years, except for the time she jail for the night and admitted that he
has escaped and expected he wouldspent In California. While here sheGriffith Roberts of Beaver Creek She was a Btudent of Pullman college.
have to go back.with the office force when entering resided with her brother, Reg Vowles

Mrs. Kosina Evans, chairman of Wo-

men's Division of the Council of Dewas among tho Oregon City visitors Corporal Zinser, before entering the
the service over a year ago. who is in the Canadian Army, withSaturday. service, was horticulturist at the state fense, Clackamas county, receivedtht First Canadian Reserve Battalion.

nnd broke both legs, onn above tho
knoo, undorwent an operation at the
Oregon City hospital Tuesday morn-

ing when the right leg wns plated, tho

broken bon0 having failed to remain
In place, this was found necess-
ary. Tho operation was successful, and
tho lltllo follow Is Improving. Ho haa

not boon Informed of tho douth of his

father, tho Into Charles Nelson, who

waa burlod Monday afternoon.

hospital, Salem. He entered the ser
Thomas Barry, who is In the navy, William Staggs, the bridegroom, is from Milwaukie, Clackamas county,

Tuesday morning a check for $31.46,
Adolph Volpp, a resident ofr the

HUBBY CLAIMS
WIFE TREATED

vice last July. He attended the Ore
stationed nt Mare Island, has return Stafford country, was In Oregon City gon City schools and also graduated

from the same before the family left

a well known business man of Carth-
age, Missouri, and is a nephew of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. Staggs of Twilight.

Saturday.ed to Orogon City. Ho haa received
hla honorablo discharge from the sor-- HIM INHUMAN here some time ago.
vlce and Is glud to be home again. After visiting at the home of Mr.John Stevers of Gladstone, is very
He Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. J and Mrs. Staggs at Twilight the young111 nt his home, suffering from Influ
Harry of Thirteenth and Madison couple will leave this afternoon forenzn. SUIT ENTERED

TO RECOVER ON
streets. their future home at Carthage, Miss Frank D. Travis and Elsie M. Trav

is were married in Hastings, Nebrasouri.J. F. Jones of Beaver Creek, was
Dr. J. G. Nash of this city, is one ka, and in his divorce suit enteredamong the Oregon City visitors Thurs

the proceeds of an entertainment giv-

en by the Milwaukie grammar school
under the direction of Mrs. Emllie C.
Shaw and corps of teachers. This is
to be added to the Belgian and French
Relief Committee, which Mrs. Evans
has charge of in Clackamas county.

Mrs. Evans has forwarded to head-
quarters from Clackamas county so
far, $550. This money is secured by
placing bottles at business houses and
at doors of moving picture theatres,
and the money sent from the teachers
of Milwaukie is to be added to the
general fund and forwarded immedi-
ately to headquarters.

Ivan Frost, who lias boon sorlously
111 In tho St. JoHoph's hospital, Van-

couver, Wash., Buffering from Influen-

za, lias Improved bo that ho was able

to bo brought to his homo In Oregon

City Tuesday afternoon. D. E. Frost,
father of the lad, accompanied him to

Oregon City, and tho trip was made

TRACT OF LANDof tho enthusiastic motorists for th day. Thursday he alleges cruel and inhu
coming season. Ho bus Just purchased

Little Kathryn Barry, daughter of
Louis Barry of Greenpotnt, was a
ploasing hostess at the home of her man treatment.

Mrs. La Port of Oswego, formerly ofa new automobile, nnd Is now plan-

ning many trips during the summer, John Anderson entered suit Thursaunt, Mrs. Lloyd Bernier of Green-Oregon City, was in this city Wednes He alleges that she allows her
to Interfere with their home and day to recover on land sold to A. Vesand says ho Is going to see some of point, last Saturday. The affair was inday- -

ta and Anna Vesta in 1915 for whichthe scenic places of Clackamas coun honor of the little girl's seventh birth that this causes mucjh trouble. He
further alleges that she associates a mortgage was given for $500 forty.

three years at seven per cent.
day anniversary, her little friends be-

ing invited in to spend the afternoon.
The time was devoted to games,

with other men and that Bhe finally
Mrs, Wolfer, who has been visiting deserted him, taking the child of the

Promised to Marry
Also To Pay Car Fare

couple with her. She has since refus

In April, 1917, Vesta sold the pro-

perty to Carl and Emil Lovegren, they
to assume the mortgage. They in turn
sold the property to A. M. Holt in

SUIT ON PROPERTY
but one of the features that pleased
the little ones, was the "spread". The ed to return to him and he asks a de

her sister, Mra. William Welsmandel
returned to her home In Portland
Mrs. Wolfer formerly resided in Ore
gon City. Mrs. C. II. Ilald of Portland

cree of divorce.
July, , 1917, he assuming the mortgage
Holt sold the property to C. W. Johnformerly Miss Mable Nelson, is visit Failed To Qualify JUDGMENT GRANTED
son, he also assuming the mortgage,ing her sister, Mrs. Welsmandel,

by automobile. Although somewhat
weak from the effocts of hla Illness,

Ivan expects to resume his position
with the Western Union Tolograph

company at Vancouver within a few

weeks.

Mrs. C. Schuobol, who has boon

In Portland nt the bodsldo of heT

daughter, Mrs. e Bequeath, noe

Kulalle Schuobol, formerly of this
city, who has been suffering from In-

fluenza, returnod to Oregon City Mon-

day morning nnd in the afternoon left
for Salem, where she was called to

tho bedsldo of her daughter, Miss

Roberta, who is suffering from ton sill-ti-

Miss Schuebe) had gone to Salotn

to act as stenographer for her fath-

er, when she was taken HI.

Minn Znna Moore, who has been orlt- -

table was prettily decorated for the
occasion, the color scheme corre-
sponding to that of tha living and din-ta- g

rooms, pink and green. The table
was centered with tho big white cake
jrettily ornamented with tiny pins,
candles, and each piece was marked
with a tiny pink basket filled with
pink candles. Festoons of pink satin

Anderson alleges that the mortgage
is long overdue and he asks settle

Mary r! Brazell was given a judg-

ment against W. L. Borthwick et al
for $1,270 and $100 attorney's fees in

Mrs. Walter Wheatloy bf Mount
Pleasant, who has beon at Jennings

Dmytro Mateczlk entered suit
against Katie Zelazkowskl nee Katie ment and $100 attorney's fees.
Kosclolek to recover car fare fromLodge, where she has been nursing the circuit court Thursday.

PROBATE COURTToronto, Canada, to Portland, and alseveral influenza patients, returned The suit was on a promissory note
so for a return ticket.to her home at Mount Ploasant. Mrs ribbons extended from the electroliers given by the defendants in May, 1913

May Reed entered suit against S. O.
Dillman, A. C. Howland and Alva C.
Hughes to recover the Bum of $100 on
a sale of property made by the de-

fendants.
Dillman & Howland, real estate

agents, sold property In Oregon City
belonging to Hughes to the plaintiff
which consisted of one-ha- lf lot for
$1300 cash. The Portland Trust com-
pany had an Interest in the land and It
was necessary to get a deed from
them and plaintiff alleges that tha
real estate firm promised to do no
and $100 of the purchase price was
turned over to them for this purpose,
this to be returned if they failed to
secure the deed.

He alleges that he lived at Toronto,Whoatley has now become afflicted and a mortgage was given to secure
and corresponded with defendant andwith the disease. this. This mortgage was ordered fore-

closed and the property sold to satis

James Hussey filed for letters of

administration of the estate of the
late Roy A. Hussey. The estate con-

sists of real property in Clackamas
county nnd is wild land. Petitioner

they finally agreed to marry. He

fy the claim.Mra, Clarence Roll, nee Kate Coop

er, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. B. Coop

Ia. nphr r,f thla ntv hiif nnw nl

claims that she promised to pay his
fare and if for any reason
they failed to get married she would

to the table, and the shades were of
pink crepe paper. With the lighted
candles on the cake and the pink
shaded electric lights and seated
around the table were the bright-eye-d

and happy children this made
r most attractive sight.

Mrs. Bernier was assisted in enter-
taining tha tots by Mm. Charles W.
" " - " "

wants the property sold at private
Ically HI at the St. Joseph's hospital,
VannnliVftf. waiih. for a number of sale.pay his fare back.Portland, is very ill at her home suf

He came to Portland, paying $70 fare
en Kilmer .Minnie Kilmer, Julia Kll
mer, Blanche Barry, Dorothy Nobel,
Marjorie Nobel, Louis Nobel, Jr., Mil

, . 1 '

. umniia Bnffnrlnff from influenza, Frank Frn Thebo filed for probate
of the estate of the late Cora E. Thebo

left
day

ferlng from Inrluonza. Mrs. uooper
for her daughter's bedBide Tues and they failed to marry and he al-

now rapidly recovering. She will leave .. TTl, T. I... 1
a rtBviorin,iJoU '"


